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Q  Free Cooking G>ke Song Meet Faculty Members Local W.O.W. Bronte Broadcast 
School a t Bronte, Largely Attended Render Program Team a t State Meet j . Makes Big Hit

A goodly portion of the mem- Saturday was an epochal day 
bcrs ol the local Woodmen of the, in the history of Bronte— for on 

the World Camp are in Abilene to- tlu»t day it did something it had 
day. attending the State Con- never done before, namely, gave

.................... in, which a radio broadcast.
se^ion in Througn the courtesy of the 

West Texas Butane Gas Compa 
team is ny of San Angelo, it was ur- 

ovef early ranged fur Bronte to go on the
hookup ovei

A home town girl who jxutde 
good - 
nie 
omisi

, nome town giri wno mime i ne c oke U 
d in the big city is MriCBpn- veution met 
McDaniel, noted home Tw¿»n- tirrt church, i 

bit of Chicago who rt return- munity, th r«

The Coke County Singing Con- Members of the Bronte school 
at Kickapoo Bapp- iacuity rendered a song prog

in the Union com- mm at the chapel hour, in 
three miles north of school auditorium. Wednesday

«  native West Texan, is a grad-, there was a large attendance Quartette—Messrs. M a rtin  there today, going r#«™ , i«r nrunw i
uate of Hardm-vSimmons Urn- not only from over the county, Haze. Waldo Fletcher. Mrs. Wal- this morning. The local tewn will air through h radio
versity at Abilene. but quite a few were present ter Bowden, Miss Lillian Kiker. be in the parade staged there KGKL San Angelo

blie will open a one-day cook- from communities outside of the Trio— Mrs. Walter Bowden, at ’2 o’clock this afternoon, and The program cot
ing school in Bronte, April 22. county. Miss Lillian Kiker. Miss Eliza- will otherwise be given recogni- addriJF b y  Mayor H E. (Jumlne

U  V* n m v  . Thc * ,n* ,n*  throughout the beth Leonard. Uon, complimenting them on the who told to the whole world in
193i, at ¿:»U in the# afternoon, day was most excellent and all D uet-M essrs. Martin Haze fine work they did in the mem- a very concise compact brief
uses of electric service in the enjoyed the program of song, and Waldo Fletcher. bership drive they put on here address just where Bronte is and

Solo— Waldo Fletcher. in March. They succeeded in what it is. And from the nmy-
—----- o-------- -—  securing sixty-two new memliere or’» praises he sang about his

WOMAN’S PROGRESSIVE j n the drive, which was one of “home town," it will be no sur
C LUB MEETS the best showings made by any prise if the duke of Windsor and

—------  < heal camp in the state. other notables throughout the
Thursday attemoon Mrs. ( ar- The personnel of the l«»cal world will want to come and a- 

rie Williams was hostess to the team is as follows: F. C. Hud- bide here.
. . . .  , . ,  , . . Woman’s Progressive Club at man, captain; Loyd Holman. A. The Bronte high school band

which has oeen wid^y heraldwl The Union community, as they the home of Mrs. C. C. (Bonn. G. Taylor, Jack Simpson, Char- directed by Band director Mai 
as the 193< method of securing always do, furnished abundance The members r e s id e d  to the j ley Kirchman, Charley Fletcher, tin Baze, Tendered n program 

time on your hands. oi delectable food for those who r,,]| call bv giving the name of a pat Beavers, Vernon Muston, which was excellent
Years of training and research were there for lunch. favorite book or magazine. *

of
modern kitchen, will tie held in H. K. Low of Winters who is 
the Texas Theatre. teaching a class in vocal music

Mrs. McDaniel, a representa- at Silver was present and largely 
live of Edisou Electric Appliance directed the program throughout 
Company, makers of Ilotpoint the day.
electric ranges, was secured to The next session of the con- 
give Bronte women expert in- veution will be held at Sanco, 
struction in electrical cookery, the second .Sunday in July.

work in the Ilotpoint experimen-- ------------ © -  -
tal kitchens have given Mr*. MRS. R. E. ('UMHIK 
McDaniel an authoritative tone RE-ELECTED PRES,
when she declares "You can pro- OF THE P. 1
uuce culinary miracles with elec* ----------
tricity,” according to G. E .j After being served a ten 
Chisholm, who announced 
arrival in Bronte, Texas.

George Wrinkle, L e o n a r d  The KGKL management was
-  A business session was neld Fletcher, John Boone. Melvin courtesy itself to Bronte in the

\ Glenn McKinney. rendition of the program. Theafter which Mrs. C. C
gave a reading. Mrs. R. E. Cum- ----------- ©

A. l,ie gave a review o f ’ The Jules.” PREACHES AT 
'The hostess served an ice CHADROl

by .-nurse to the following: Mmes. —

FORT
RNE SUM

announcer said many fine things 
aliout Bronte, "telling it to the 

NDAY world," a.-, to this town, in the
, . . .  rv _ • beautiful Colorado river valley,
nei Misses Dorothy KutU Wylie, liu- L. T. Youngblood. Lewis Stuck- The Enteiprise is requested to And The Enterprise nas been 

by Eubanks and \ anna Ruth *»> , Ed Cumbie, Clint Duncan. T. announce that Rev. Bcti Sulli- apprised that WBAP of Fort

lay night. and hear what Bronte cau d:
This announcement that Rev. So, folks, ii was well worth 

Ben Sullivan will {»reach will l»e while—indeed, we do not exag 
ol much more than ordinary in- gerate when we say that it was 
terest to many of the old time in er»ochal day in the history ol 
citizens of t lie  Bronte-For4. this little town, nestling at thc 
Chad I mu me country, as lie is foothills, in this great, beautiful

heart good to show women in noon. and guest, Mrs. T. C. Prict
this great region the advance- The group sang "America” a f-‘ ________ o------------
nients that have been made in-ter which Lamui Chapman gave MRS. CLINT WILKINS 
electric service, primarily so a paper on “Good Taste in Mu- , HOSTESS IX) SOCIETY
that they may be relieved of sic.” ______

r  household butxlena. Rev. Lewis Stuckey gave a The home of Mrs. Clint \\;1-
“Since the beginning of time, talk on ’"Humane Education in kins was the meeting place 

it has been the duty of womeu Good Taste." The subject of Mmuiav afternoon of the Baptist the son of Rev. B<»n Sullivan de- valley.
to prepare the food— peek up the "Good Taste” was further dis- Woman’s Missionary Society, ceased. The elder Sullivan was Messrs. Gay Copeland, ©wnet
kettles, oven, stirring, watching, cussed as Mrs. Ed Cumhie eloe- The devotional was given by a pioneer Baptist preacher in and manager of the West Texa.
Hie job of motheriug the fami-.ed tne program. Mis. R. L. Ha.vley. this pait of West Texas, who Butane Gas (.ompany, and hi*
ly’a food has progressed through During the business session Mrs. Frank Keeney led the was a preacher here nearly forty assistant. Vauglian Miller, ex
many stages—always b efo re  the fellowing (»ftkers were elect- first lesson in "Things We years ago. He was pastor for {tressed themselves as highly
with fire that blackened cooking ed, after being submitted by the should Know.” years here at Bronte and also gratified at the excellence of the
untensils, burned her hands, nominating committtee: After a business session in ¿ t Fort Chadbourne He was a program that Bronte rendered,
blistered her face and besmirch- President, Mrs. R. E. t umble; which the society decided to man of great sturdiu« *s eivt-- and also expressed appreciation
ed the walls and ceiling of her vice-president, M rs . L e w i s  sponsor a cooking school l*e- actor and a preacher of unusual tor the whole-heart ed co-opera
kitchen. Stuckey; secretary, Mrs. John ginning April 22. refreshments, ability. tion given by those on th© prog

“Electricity has removed this Clapp; treasurer, Mrs. 11. O. were served by the hostess to Hence the announcement that rain and all the other- of out
cloak of drudgery,” Mrs. Me- Whitt. Mnu.-s. |,. T. Yeungblood, Chari-; nmv the son of the preacher who citizens.
Daniel adds emphatically. "The At the request «»t Mr. W aldo , s Keeney. J. B. McCutehen, has passed on will come along in Indeed it was a courtesy to b.
modern electric range is provid- Fletcher the P. T. A. voted to Kr;,nk Keeney, R. L. Hayloy. R. his father’s foosteps and fill the greatly appreciated that was ex
eil with a ’chefs brain’ in that become the parent of the etib Uumbie and Lewis Stuckey, j.ulpit his father filled more tended )»v this fast growing and
it works automatically. It watch--scouts which is an organization ~  — o ------------  than a third of a century ago. ¡.opular gas company, whi.
es over the oven, turning i t on of thirty one young boys. Miss Lottie Ivey surprised her Ht least will l»e interesting to Bronte will not soon forget
and off without attention from A committee of mothers was Triends by coming Friday for a a|| those who knew the oldei -------- o— —
the homemaker. It keeps tem-| ap p o in ted  f o r  the purpose of co- Vi-,.(>k en(f v. ¡.sit. “Miss Lottie,” Sullivan in his day. The deceas- Mrs. A. G. Sims, who haa bee
peratures accurate and enables operating with higher Scout of- ;IS evorylsKly calls her is teach- has mail/ friend- among the .seriously ill for the past week *
even inexperienced cooks to get ficials. ii,K in Holden Institute at Laie- old time citizens wh<-yet survive so. is thought to l*> slightly it*
good results. W h ile  electric A most interesting report of do. She was the guest o f  Mr. «hr, will interested in the proved. The many friends ,
cookery is relatively new, it is the district meeting of the Par- and Mrs 11. O. Whitt. Hernia- younger i ..-he» for the -ak.e Mrs Sims are ho|**iul for 1»
already widely used in many ent-Teachers’ AsstHntion in San ny friends were plnd to see Miss of his fa’h*-r. complete restoration t<» bealin.
thousands of homes and promis- Angelo last Friday and Satimlay Lottie again. ____ __ ____ -  - o—
es to be the outstanding infill-’ was given by the delegate, Mrs. ------------ o ------------  ». ., tr. . . . , .  r.f ur h \i
ence on tome eeonomic Instruc- Lewis Stuckey. The organiza- MTF.NDS STAR ROUTE *'lr / l“ •  ̂ i h „ ¡n \  u ^e u i P H 'n c  vi w i' 11 V i: been m a >an Kngelo sam tan- weil. wno nas i>un in a s.u.n

’ * um for some time is thought t»> riurr« at San Angelo for son
VI VI i.-v-m tj.»- ear- be on the read to recovery now, time, b rejK*!

« S '  of th o "  Bwito-Ballinirer " *  ±
mails, and who is also a state rii- Blonds of the family.

tion in >37 inasmuch as house- tion was given a rating of HI per 
wives yard it as the answer cent.
to tk long-felt needs.” j -------------o------------

Mrs. . icDaniel said that girls,i JOE H l’D M W  DIES 
as well as their mothers, willi - -  - - -
find the school interesting and Joe Hodman died suddenly at rector of the Star Route I ’ar-

re|H»rted as not impro. 
many friends » 

the family will regret to know

informative. The school and new 
recipes are free.

METHODIST LADIES
WITH MRS. P ER C IFl LL

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church 
met with Mrs. Jess Percifull 
Wednesday afternoon.

Th* devotional was lead by 
Mrs. S. A. Kiker.

“.A lesson on Africa” was 
given by Mrs. N. Johnson.

“impersonation of a White 
(Man,” was given by Mrs. B. E. 
Modgling.

”!m|tersonation of a Negro 
Man,” by iMrn. Floyd Bridges.

“Radio Talk by a Negro,” Mrs. 
Jess Percifull.

The hostess aereod a  refresh
ment plate.

hia home at Caddo, Late Sunday riers’ Association of Texas, at- . 
afternoon. Relatives here were tended a district meeting of the j 
notified. 1 star route carriers at Ozonn, j

Monday morning Mr. and Saturday night.
Mr*. F. C. Hudnian, Mrs. Antic The meeting was in the 21st, i 
Hallmark and Elmer Hudnian district, which is the district 
went to Caddo and attended the of wbi- b Mr. Evans is comitte- , 
funeral which was held Monday man. Therefore, it fell m»<»ii 
afternoon. They returned home Mr. Evans to preside over the 
Tuesday. deliliorations of the gathering.

Deceased was the son of Mr. Mr. Evans rejiorts a good 
and Mrs. W. P. Hudnian deceaa- meeting, bubbling over with on- 
ed, who were among tin* old pi- thusiasm. 
oneers of thia part of W’est

Pity the Preacher
The following below, wu*.given u< by a friend. We 

pi int it an«l fviss it on to tho pastors of the town for their 
“encotirngr ipi "land “edification:"

The pieanher b*»- a great time. If hi  ̂ hair is gray, he 
i* tor* old. If he is a y» . ig ran. he lias not had experience- 
enough. It he has ten children, he has too many; if he has 
none, he is setting a bad example. If his wife sings m the 
choir, the is presuming; if she d'»es not, «he isn’t  interested 

Texas. He had made his home Rev. Lewis Stuckey, part *r of t ¡n her husband’s work. If the preacher reads from notes.
at Caddo for many years, lie the Bronte Baptist church, re- 
has many friends here who will turned home Friday night from 
sorrow at hix passing. The En- a trip that took him as far as 
terprise join* with the friends Giddings. Rev. Stuckev lisitod 
of the family in deepest sympa- his mothei at Rosebucf who is 
thy in this hour of sorrow. ■ ill. The many friends of Rev. 

------------ o ---------  Stuckey, here and elsewhere.
H. I*. Iludman made a laisi- will wish for the speedy and 1 

trip to Fort Worth, Wed-1 permanent recovery of his moth-; j 
y. er.

he’- a bore: if he speaks extemnoranrsiusly, he isn’t deep 
enough. If he days at home ir his stud.*, he doesn’t mix 
enough with the people; if he is seen around on the streets, 
lie « light to he at home getting up a goo»i sermon. If h* 
calls «,n the po*.r, he iv playing to the grandstand; it̂  he 
calls at the homes of the wealthy, he is an aristocrat. What- 
ever he d*H»s, -omeono could have told him to do t»etter. -  
Br neon (Kansas) Pilot.
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Breezv News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
w

News Reports.from the Various Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid I^-ogress, with Reports of the News 
Happenings in Bach Community Make a Page of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise. '

t h e  N O R T H  N O R T O N  S C H O O L  C H U M  | j lm Hawkins in h i. escap*from
Health Nurse Visits School Herring and Weldon L$e.Henry. Long John.Silver and his buc-

.... . „ . , Herring's team proved vie tori- euneert.Miss lieu lab White. Runnels ......

The Hr onte Enterprise
1). M. WEST

1'ubH.Her-Mnn ager

In Stata . $1 OU yaar
Out ut State ...... ..........  11 50 y«*r

Kutareti m aacoiul cUaa Matter at 
the i'uat Office at Brunt«. Texas. 
March 1, luis, ulular the Act of Con
gress. August 12, 1871.

A scientist declares that diet 
has much to do with the expres
sion of the face, if that is 
true, we know some' people a- 
round this town who should eat County health nurse, made her

Nor-
OU9.

round tins town wno »nouai ea s viait to lht. North N«
*UXar f° r hu it.a School on Friday. April 9.

Miss White was checking upten years.

It's "fishin’ time"—get out 
the tackle, dig the bait, and— 
catch 'em if you can.

We Wonder Why
Milford and Alvis like to wear 

ribbons in their hair?
The girls like to wear lipstick?

. . . . . . .  . . .  Herbert Martin would like to•he year. She made some home Norton school, -Muses Daisy k the nanie of a certaill girr8
| Ruth Sebastian a n d  Maxine
I Crockett were re-elected a s L _ c  rnderWlMK,*is 8llch a fa.

Teachers Re-elected
At a recent meeting of the

i n enterprises begun earlier in board of trustees of the North

visits during the day.

Rut, doesn't the business' sec
tion of "tile old home town" be-

Auv how. there is much over K»n to look dilterent with the .  ̂ grades showed much in- i
which the average Texan can greets ready for the topping J ™ " 1 ui a social aci- f ' J
rejoice -the legislature will soon "D»ch will complete the pavuig »baseball* ga’me. A eoi-
have to adjourn. 4,° ‘ . rect answer made by each pu-|

Third and Fourth tirade Enjoy teachers for the 1937-1938 term. vor|»a 'with the «rlrls'
"Baseball" Project Miss Sebastian has served th e , ' in the sixth and sov-

, . . . school as principal during the „„,i, „ ....
The pupils of the tlurd , and jggt three* years, and Miss Crock-i * lote8*iil J

has l»een assistant teacher 
itig the last four years.

Charter No. 12.723 Reserve District No. 11

rect answer made by each pu
pil scored a base hit for his side 

I.cadgrs chosen were Mer 1

( losing Datei Announced
OAK CREEK

Franklin Heath and wife of

R FlD R 'i OF CONDITION OF FIRST NATIONAL HANK IN 
BRONTE. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE 

OE BUSINESS ON MARCH 31. 15*37.

Till The North Norton School, will ' .¡‘ ¡71, , , • /u
___ complete i t .  1336-11)37 trem f  m 15 th «  ^ h.'Mu.. IS ............ . Mrs E. F. Heath, the pastpast

week. They returned home Sun
day.

(Published in resjHUis« 
rency, unde

Attention. Poultry ltaisers May 14 according to recent an 
____ ’ nounceinent. A n u m b  er of

See lluiinmn’s Feed Store,, **«>»• in the munty e i ,  clown* ,,h„  Kdm. VauKhn, formerly
kuis«* to call made l»\* Comptroller of the Cur- Rronte, lor Eggstraetor. (*uar- l * • ,u * °  1 * 01  , ol ()ak Creek, let her folks in on
>r Section 5211. C. S. Revised Statutes) anteed It* eliminate all worms, j»'« scheduled eight months lh(. secret of her marriage,

all external parasites, double ____  _  March 22, to Severn Johnson of
« « w i n * ?  etfii production or your money ' San Angelo. They were marri-
•• 1 ‘ refunded. Eggstiactor m u s t ,

•Joo.OH ,««!/*» vi»n mAhiw (¡ut U l/Ottl**

ASSETS
Loans an«l discounts . —.............  — ------------

Overdrafts _______________ ________  -• — —
Cnited States Government obligations, direct

and or fully guarantee«! .........................................
Other bonds,stocks. and securities ............ -....... ..
Bank, house. $3,000. Furniture and Fixtures $1.650
Real estate ow ned other thun lianking house .—.........
Reserve with th«> Federal Reserve liank........................
Cash, balances, with other iwnks and cash items in

process of collection______ __ ____ — .....—
Other a s s e ts ___________ ____ ___ _________  —._

Total A ssets------------  ------ — -------
LIA BILITIES

Demand de|»ositg of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations —  — ____ __1---------

State, county and municipal deposits ..... -... -... .........
Total of items II  to 18, inclusive: 

la) Secure«! by pledge of loans
and or investments ..... .............. . $72,657.5)*

(b) Not secured by pledge nr loan-

make you money, 
today. Put your chickens on a

- U * ..„ S ?  i dividend basis. •*» 12t.87.L>6.71 ______  ___________

Seventh Grade Studies 
“Treasure Island"

*‘d at Ballinger and will make 
• their honu> in San Angelo.

Onita Faye Ballew had her 
thrills tonsils removed last Saturday

4,650.00
1.00

... 67.627.25 

1 11.812.4 I
80.t Mi

1ÏÏ.TTTT*

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
5th Elmir Western 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO, TEX.

Each day brings new 
to members ol the s«*venth and ¡s getting along nicely', 
giade who are studying "Treus- \\. K. Forrest of Winters vis- 
ure island" in literature. The ¡ted in the G. D. Luckett home 
sixth grade also "listens in" to Friday and Saturday of last 
the fascinating adventures of (Continued on page three)

San Angelos Leading Store for Men and Boy a!

2 8 7 .5 6 8 .1 1 ------------------------------------------
7° 657 50 o o ok) o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ,

0

and or iim^s* ments 287,563.11

$360.220.73Total I top«»sits__
Capital Account:

Common st»K-k. 250 share*. i>ar $100.
per share __  .. $25,000.00
Surplus $18*600.00

Ciulivi«led profits- net ................    7,451.02

Total Capital Account .... $50,5151.02

Total Liabilities ____ ______  __ ____
MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments Pledged 

to Secure Investments 
I mt«Hl States Government obligations,

direct and or fully guarantied ......... .......  .......
()th«*r bonds, stocks, and securities ................... ........

T( lal pl«*ilg«si (excluding rediscounts) .... .
Pledged: ^

(a) Against State, county, and municipal
di'iNisitx .... _ _______„ _____

T«>tal |>ledged ..............  ... ......... .

ST AIT. OF TEXAS, OOl'NTY OF CO K Ess:
I. L. T. Youiur*»l«K>d. President of the above-named bank do 

solemnly swear that the al«ove statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and l**liei.

L. T. Youngblood. President
Sworn to and sul«scri*>od l*fore me this i)th day of April, 15*37.

L. Johnson, Notary Public.

o
0
o
o 

t o
’ o 
o

A. O. Strothers
Attorney-at-law

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

WINTERS, TEXAS

o
0
01
Ol
o
o
o

$50.951.02

$411,171.7

...  ll.250.tM*
25.025.00

... 36.2

o o o o o 0 o O O o O O O O O o O O

. Brantley’s
SHOE REPAIRING

Moved to 111 Oak St. 
SWEETWATER, TEX.

e*.

0 0 0 0 0  o o o u o o o o o o e o o
GEO. T. WII-SON «

o ATTORNEY o
% *" j

. , o 204-3 Cent’l Nat'l Bank 0
. 36ji75.Qt*

— --------- o DIAL 6524 San Angelo •
363Ì75.0O o o o o o o o o o o o o o  o o o o 11

*

On rr«x t —At5«*st 
ney. dnw.tors.

.1 T. Harmon, (arri«» G. Williams, Frank K»*e—!

Xhiropractic—
THK GREATEST 

HEAI.TH SCIENCE 
I)r. Jas. H. Craig

Chiropractor and Masseur 
Jordan Bldg. N. Main St.

Lady Attendant 
WINTERS. TEXAS

H A P P Y  G R E E T I N G S
THFRF Is no method of saying “llappy Greetings" quite
0 «fiVtlivel; as a uUphone talk wilh a loved one or friend. 
Cm** and distance may prevent your being .here in vh*i a»n
1 Jt ;,!.u cun always i»e there by leleph uve. with a warm n.al 
Iriendlv greeting. For aero*»* the miles your voice is \ou! 
CALL LONG DISTANCE TODAY AND TALK WITH 
THAT PERSON. WHO SOMEWHERE TODAY PER
HAPS THIS HOUR— IS WISHING YOU'D CALL.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

H O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  B R A N D  C L O T H E S

The Smart New Grey

G A B A R D I N E S
M ill Put \«u in Tune With Spring

New shipments just received theW “Grey Gabs" . . singles 
and double breasted. . . . sport or drape Model* . . . plain 01 
fancy weaves.

A FINE SUIT FOR BUSINESS WEAR 
AM ) IT’S IDEAL FOR GRADUATION

S Kc Q’a sincere effort in disregarding rapid price advances 
bring these to you $5 below present price levels.

-  . $ 2 4 . 7 3  - ,

and *22.50 up to $37.50
• •

(ifey ... # Grey
Shoes Hats

-  . $5.00 $3.50
Two-tones or solids. Lightweight smartness bv
I* reeman. Yorkshire.

GREY FURNISHINGS
Your shirts, tie*, socks, suspenders and handkerchiefs in 
contrasting shades of grey are here.

127 So. Cbadbourne ^an ^ ni e °̂

High ((ualitv 
R A B Y  CHI CKS

Frem Bbsid-Tested Flocka Only

Custom Hatching
T ilt USD.V\ OF EACH WEEK
R«st Chain f*oultry Feeds and 

Mashes

W. B. Currie Produce 
Company

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS 
S UDAN S E E D
AT PRICKS TO MEET ANY 

COMPETITION
We have the best grade of all kinds of seed lhut enn 
be had. ALL WITH HIGH GERMINATION. If 
you buy elsewhere he sure to get seed that will 
germinate. S4e oui seed and price, before you buy!

SG

KAMJNCKI: i'KXASi

Whitaker Brothers
Wholesale uttd Retail

• •

SEEDS SEEDS SEEDS
c/5
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MORE SCHOOL NEWS spent tbe pant week with
• (Continued from P itr e  two) an!i- ‘Mr8' ilcilurry . 
week. «

Mt. and Mrs. Runkles of Sun 
Angelo visited in the 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. WILMETH fishing Inst week.

Cryeri

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. \Y. Gulley of 
Ballinger are «pending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dilma Dean. 

Mrs. Herbert Ilollund and
i ..... u„uin, . . - , . Mrs. Jim Clark were shoppers in
.h t .u  i i i r "  he ItnllinKw. sn u m la j.
in » „Vm h n J Mrs. Clayburn Boatwright and
IMt*. A. D. Dudley who h u  dnunht«», Mnrthn. and .Mi**»'

, , . 1 F . E . Berryman, U  M. Gooch 
Oimmvmt? a «w> and J . M. Oiom attended the;

Mrs. Ada M r bah i% vtjitigg Gtowrr*’ Convention at Dallas, 
in the home of Sol NVhoh. week. Mrs. Berryman viait-

. o - -  • *d  relatively in Fort Worth dm•}
llersehel Baxter of Wiatdrs, ifcf the convention.

been visiting her sister, Mrs. \V. M 
C. Avery of San Antonio for the and Catherine

spent the night in the homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cwch, F i.-

, . „ ... Boat-' |ây vïaitîng Limo Lee Eubimik. ¿pent Sgnday afternoon visiting
,» .«  few m„nth« «.(urn«! home 'W liw r  Shtur-' *  - ......................... ........ . -

i l l .  and Mrs. Eldrm Alhro
n vi

.Mrs. Ronton of Gulon.
Sunday.

Mr. Hallmark and family vis
ited with his daughter, Mm. C. 
D. Tuylor of Loraine tlie past 
week end.

Marvin Phillips and family 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sunday afternoon.

“HKOOKSHIKiT  BEEH IVE’

da»« J X, ,, I lien Harris who has been i t  a —o—
Air. and Mis. II. ( iUnlges; j )H||aS hospital, is improving ÄH. and Mr*. W. Parish of 

and family und Mr. and Airs. B. | ,.Upidly fruin an operation Mr.’ Ml1, and Mrs. J . M. Adams Sun-
Ballinger ' j|ul.,.|8 ¡H expected home soon. Pronta visir«! in the home ofV. Hedges weit* in

Saturday,

Truant Visitor
It. L. Wheless, age 3, caused 

quite a bit of excitement and 
anxiety Monday in the Brook- 
shier school.

He was visiting in the primary 
room, which he left to visit the 
up|K*r grades. Instead, lie de-

Hehearsals on “The Woman in 
the Fur Coat” were begun Mon
day night at the Brookshier 
School The play will be staged ¿ ‘goTome^
i vi . ' i f  t'* a i i  a m  This little fellow made his 

**>■• «• /’vAs ‘ ,v an(* journey home through fields and
M. S^tser of Norton were guests Iitt8tures> a diiitUnce of about
of Misses Kstes anil Ash<by Sun- one lnjiet Searchers from the 
“ay* uppei grades found him at home

d*y.
Miss Audra V. ItaJlew iw —o _

vites the public to a party, fivgn Mrs. Pearl Clay has returned 
at her home on Wednesday night' ho»« after a visit with her 
April 21. {daughter in Fort Worth.

IMr. and Mrs. Ernest James 
and family of Sail Angelo visit
ed friends and relatives of this 
community the past week end.

Delma Dean was in Ballinger 
Monday.

' alter about an hour’s search.
He reported to 
tows.”

’have seen some

LMiss Juanita Broadetreft ofi ACT- ***d Mrs. J .  L. baker and 
San Angelo is v tttiag  bar pftr-; Frive of Ballinger spent
ents, Mr. and Mn. J .  A. Broad- Wednesday of last week with 
street this week. ! Mrs. C. W. Mills. Mr.

—o  I and Mrs. Bennie Mills ol' Jnde-
Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Campbell * ,;io v,iitKl &  the

of Novice visited in the home o ft-» “«  borne Sanday 
Mr. and Mrs. King Barker tk iv   ̂ —a—
week end. . . o Mts. Iv. AL Prichard was ealleri

—o— { to the bedside of her father, who
Harold Booser of Oval* spent: five* & Temple. Mrs. Prichard

1 B it-

Mrs. J . 11. Thompson will de-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland ^  f Kansas City, ft»

were visitors in Ballinger Mon- . . \ -
day.

LM i*. and Mrs. Frank Pierce 
and family were in Ballinger 
Friday.

Religious services weie con
ducted by Bev. H. F. James in 
the Brookshier Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening. 
There was a la rye number of vis
itors present.

a visit with her children. She 
will take their little grandson 
home. Mrs. Thompson will 
away until about June.

the week end with Frankie 
I y man.

A. M. Moreland and children,’ - ,
Nov ie and Johuie H., accoutpa-, 
nied by Uncle Tana FreensfO, 
spent the week end visiting 
friends and relatives at Parnp*.

left Saturday.
(Continued on last page)

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity, in 
i this way, to thank all oui deai

liny Atkins. John li. B»Q. A/-1 in Tennyson and Bronte
II Richards and Wefcb IloW ir|«ai eh«where for «Q their mu-la» dou __ ____

s^-nt 'seve'ial days a* the Colb-' y  kindnesses to us

“Sewing Club"
M r s. Clayburn Boatwright 

was hostess to the Brookshier 
Sewing Clui), Wednesday, April 
7.

The personnel of theclub aided j 
theii hostess in making a quilt 
and a child’s dress.

An enjoyable afternoon was | 
spent by the women.

Cake and hot cnocolute were 
served to the following: Mines. 
Marvin Stephenson, II. C. Hedg-1 
es, B. V. Hedges. T. G. Gleg-; 
horn, Irvin Stephenson, Robert | 
Harris, Jerry Landers, C. H. 
Hester, Herbert Holland, Star 
Cameron, H. F. James, M. 
Ilibbs, W. H. Cothran. K. M. 
Stegall, Hurdand Lee, A. How
ell, J .  E. Cox, James Lee, Frank 
Pierce, Preston Wheat, Claude 
Lee, J . L. ¡Stephenson, P. T. Hoi-1 
land (a visitor) and Miss Cath-- 
erine Boatwright.

Is Your U nd Worth the Price?
If so. we can sell it for you. We have a luff of fiflPb 
buyers who are wanting to invest in W«*t Texas 
land. List your land with u<j and if it is fSBÛy 
worth the price you ask we believe we cma seÄ tt fwr
you.

-----m the iU- '
f ness and death of our dear fath- 

I L ** «ud graadfatbei B. A. Tay
lor’ We .«fharil always cheiish 

Î .roar frtend-hip and through 
{ cwnfng .tifars the memories of 
, .yopr ompathy and hetyffulness 
; ib our sorrow will always blest 
, d * We greatly appreciated the 
. flowers. May God bles*. you.
! Hi* children and gramichii- 
:d rw .

C. T. MAHLER
Real Estate

KING-HOLT
f̂uneral Jiome
9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.

PHONE 0 ? 'R I N G " 2  
• • P R O M P T •• 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

301 San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. Phene: Keeideqi*. 
:»«70',; Office. 3335

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

i ; BAI.LINGER TEXAS

Ben MdMurry was in Ballin
ger Saturday.

J)e Van James of San Angelo

Reese’ Hatchery is now ready) 
for Custom Hatching. $1.75 |*er 
tray ; setting each Tuesday— 
chicks 6 I-2c and up. On San An
gelo highway, south Ballinger.

DO YOU NEED FLOOR COVERING?
Extra values <>ti all kinds of rugs, linoleum and Gold ¿€al 
(,’ongoleum tugs. We lane one of the most complete stock* 
m our history. Prices are steadily rising—buy bow at onr 
low prices and SAVE!
We give more for old furniture in trade, or will pay
Bargains in Secretaries, Occasional.Tables and Ksee-Helt 
Desks. Wheel Chairs for »ale or rent!

C. R. FOX FURNITURE, INC.
11 West Beauregard Dial 4374 San Angela

Now Is the Time to Cure

SORE MOUTH
And Vaccination

-is the ooJv way to  prevent sore mouth! 
Vaccinata wiiçn vou mart; your lam os. Es
timate your Iamb crop and telephone us 
loda-, or till in and s**tid us this ad.

JW  Dose* 

Name

Address

at le per dose

... D»*e Will GullDate to Ship ....... ........

M A S  STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
Telephone 11711

SAN ANCfT/O TEXAS

Just Installed Bean. . . . .  . . .

Axle & Wheel Alignment Machine
THE ONLY EQUIPMENT OF ITS KIND IN RUNNELS COUNTY!

Modern automobile ( basis demand* that Front Wheel and Steering Wheel 
Alignment »crvice be acientific and up lodhe minute. This equipment en
ables us to render thirf precision, ser\ic»* on ALL M AKES OF CARS AMO 
TRUCKS. Proper alignment of front a\le and »leering gear insure« *er- 
fei tj steering at all speeds and longer life of tires. All adjustment« ou 
your ear will he made according to the manufacturer's sped float ions.
( A L L  AND INS4»E(T TILLS NEW EQUIPMENT AND LET US EX

PLAIN THIS SER\ ICE IN DETAIL t

Ksndrick Motor Company
Y f f  Sa l u s  m m a t m  s e r v i c e

WOiters, Texas

PLANTING TIME
Monroe Seed House

8« EAST CONCHl SAN ANGELO

Flowers, harden and Field Seeds, and 
A Large Assortment of Plants

furry an immense Stock of (iarden and 
Phantfnif Seed of All Kinds

K ad i Pedigreed Cotton Seed
EVERY SEED GUARANTEED TO RE OF 

THE VERY HIGHEST QUALITY

SKS US YOU BUY
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MRS. OTIS SMITH
HOSTESS TO CLUB

•THU- FRONTE ENTERPRISE 1—1 ■■» ■> »g ip*1

The Junior Women’s Progres
sive Club met Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Otia 
Smith.

The hostess entertained with 
puzzles ami games after which 
she served ice cream to Mw- 
danves Clitus Smith, Chas. Ba
ker, 0 . R. McQueen, Geo. Thom-; 
as, B. I). Mackey, J .  B. Mackey, 
Roe Williams, Claude Gentry, 
Mac Powell, Cumbie Ivey, and 
Mias Nell Lowry and one guest,I 
Mrs. W. W. Mullins.

BRONTE!
We Extend 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Ami

THANKS
On the excellent program you 
rendered over the air Saturday 
afternoon. The address of May- 
or Cumbie was informing and 
presented kour fine little town 
as it is. And the program by 
your high school hand was par 
excellence.

We also take this opportunity 
to thank your mayor and band 
and all the others of your citi
zens for the cooperation given 
us in »taging the radio hookup.
ANY TIME IN ANY WAY 
THAT WE CAN SERVE YOU, 
COMMAND l'S .

MORE SCHOOL NEW A T ^ V nday!
(Continued from page 3) * ______

School News District- court of the Kift.v-
lAJiss Beulah White* Runnels Judicial District will con*,

County nurse, worker! in thib i*1 its spring term C»i bokei
community Tuesday, April 13 munty at Ih'ljert Lee Monday, 

An epidemic of chicken pox vvuli.Jbstmt Judge .l<*hn Sutton
has lowered the attendance it» M^whoJC , . . . .
the primary room for the [Mis1 The civil docket will x* \er>
few U t a . '  . ihvone cmw  l«MW the.

heaviest, of which there are
Beulaii Ann Smith, Sadie Ray f°u.r- ,  .

Proctor, and Dorthalene Rich- And it w thoujr it that 
ards are out of school l»ecause criminal business ol the c>uri 
of illness. 'Jill I k* light, as there has not

0 > l ecn mtich law vi«*latn>n going
Little Morris Nichols, pupil in ?n. ;

the second grade, has l>e(*n se-' , . .  _ ,0
riously ill with pneumonia. Mor
ris is improving rapidly and is .Miss Helen Ablaut who has 
practically out of danger at this been ill for the past several

weeks, \\-ho spent some time in a 
San Angelo • hoapitid, has re 
turned* home.. Hei condition la 
said t«» be improved and hopes

APRIL 16, 1M7.
- . .

the

Htockuivn and farmers of Tecua, I Carj>entPr vice president of the

time.

SUBMITS TO OPERATION

after careful study, have learned 
that Texas will have to breed and 
produce the horse* and mules need
ed on Texan farms So the leader* 
ia tide important industry have or 
nriixed the Texas Horse, Jack ami 
Mule breeders' Association and are 
determined to restore the horse 
and uiuie industry from its present 
alarming condition. Three principalThelma .lean Bell, little daugh ....... ' ____ ',^,1

ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bell, I“1- he» perfhahent recovery are
underwent an operation for ap-, now* entertained.
pendicitis, at a San Angelo has- . 0________
pitul, Saturday night. The little
sufferer is reported to be dping Mesdames LaVente Sims. S i b - ________________________________________________
well as could be expected. i ^  , le t̂0J and Robert Coleman j jk r r ic k  UP AT THE | th* music on the

went to San Angelo Monday and E. RAWLINGS W’ELL.gions of Bionte

aneakors at a big meeting ia Port 
Worth are, left to right. John W. 
Carpenter. P alla-; (\ W. Green. 
•Stilalia. Mo., and H. A. Skipi>er. Jr ., 
of Knuino. Skipper is presolent and

association. Carpenter *aid: “I have 
imported 200 jack* into Texas 
during the |>a*t four year* and the 
demand continues. Hut there are 
no more where these came front. 
If we are to supply the demand, 
we must breed them here in Texas. 
As I see thing* now, there will con
tinue to be a shortage of mole* 
for at least 10 years. Carpenter, 
who was horn and raised on a Na
varro county farm, operates ■ big 
stock ranch in Dallas county as 
well as farms in other parts ox the 
state.

Mrs. Taylor Shelton has l>een . . . . .  .
elected principal of the Green brought the nut se. Ma-' 1 >e8#* 
Montain school for next tear, who is nursing Mrs. A. I». Sims. “Chug! Chug!” will

Its Silent

Different
SERVEL

ELECTROtUX
" *

H*s HO
M O V IN G  P * * 1 *

Thif »anfjiicitygii'na
• ctsotwi or ru m  wet
•  Mu JMbéft« uns TO M M

•  «Uff (IM S of sei.rfM.iMW

• i «iM rs tew orau’Mc
C .1.1.1 I jL*

C;A‘!rJCfJ THAT PAY 
* 0 *  l i

? \VY ■ *•<»!•!. n VT" t
t ». r . f ► * • le. g t  .% C . m .

lfi.lt.iX ’ I t *i<4 fll« »fOil
•wum- -f thM n»iae-fr*a .^wrauna a 
diCf rent, aim pier refrigeraung ummn<xl. 
that ha* )k» moving pert*I Dn. îCTTor 
th,' whole ett.ry about thia Jtwaiu^y 
money aaving iWriewator!

West Texas Butane 
Gas Company

RAN AN4iF.UK I

You’ll
Find AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC COOKERY

as demonstrated by

Mrs. Bonnie McDaniel

Is
Basier

air in the re
gions or im>nte from now on 

| until, iierhaps, streams of liquid 
soon be gold "ill lx* spurting over the 
_ _ _ _ _  | Kickapoo mountains in the form 

of oil.
The derrick on the E. C. Rawl- 

j mgs well, five miles north of 
, Bronte at th»* foot of the Kickn- 
• |h io  mountains has l»een com

pleted.
H. K. Ogden is sinking the 

test.And the crew is only await
ing orders from Mr. Ogden to 
spud in, which, it is believed, 
may Ik* any hour.

UOKE P. T. A. COUNCIL
DATES ARE ( HANGED

Friendly
Advisor

to
West Texas 

Homemakers

('ulinary Expert 
of

National
Imminence

FREE COOKING SCHOOL• )

Sponsored By

THE WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
In

BRONTE
TEXAS th eatre:

April 22 ' 2:30 P. M.
Mia. Mcpaniel, an authority on cooking'problems, has 

i *een secured foi ino important task of showing 
how economical and efficient Automatic Elee- 

• • t rie Cookery can be.
El,l CATION AB! FASCINATING! PRACTICAL! 

RELIEF FRO.d HOlTSEHOIJ>T)RUDGERY!
New Recipes New Methods Ney Ideas

Remember Date! Time! Place!

W festlexas Utilities Company

The date for tile next meeting 
of the Coke County Council of 
the Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion has been changed from A- 
pril 17 to April 24.

The change was made at the 
suggestion of Mrs. 1). Hull of 
Bionte, president of the county 
council, since the first date con
flicted with the date of the dis- 
t ri»*t meet at San Angelo, and al
so with a pievious date by Mrs. 
Roy Thompson of Sweetwater, 
district vice-president, who is 
scheduled to conduct a school of 
instruction.

'File council which is to lie held 
at the Green Mountain School, 
embraces an all-day program.

CARS AND TRUCKS 
REGISTERED

Cars and trucks registered to 
date in Coke count are as fol
lows;

Passenger cars, 777; farm 
, tru ks, 110, and commercial 
1 trucks, 70. The registration of 

several commercial trucks by 
men working on highway 70, at 
Bronte increased the number of 
commorciol trucks by several.

*

TEXAS THEATRE
IIRONTE, TEXA S

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
APRIL 16-17

Jack Benny
in

-COLLEGE DAYS*’
With

George Hums. Gra-ie Allen, Jon-
uv Downs.
Plus Popeye in "KICK A WO
MAN"
Also Buck Jones in

-PHANTOM RIDER"
TUESDAY, APRIL 20 

(Money Night)
Mae West

IN
"GO W EST YOUNG MAN" 

WITH
Randolph Scott 
Plus Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Khbert Lee, Texas

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
April 18-19 

"HORN TO DANCE"

WEDNESDAY— APRIL 21
(Money Night)

‘ THE MAN WHO POUND


